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It ms felt tliiit W&om was m eoasiterahle a«ed for a aethod to 
d»t®i*la« sBiOll aaowts of zlae witkomt tlio tiao of th« apeelflo teeh* 
aifaea r#t«ire4 ia opesratioB of a gpeetrofrapli, Sh® pwpog# of 
tM« work vat to i«T«3.of mmk a no^od md ia to doimg to eoatrihuto 
to the §m»ta3L teowledge of the a%meoii« diMBistir of cine. 
fh@ ttge of & ifeetro^toaetri© method euggested itself at onee. 
It wm re?ili«ei thaM fbere were fw oolorei. eoffl|>oia»de of ainc end 
of these few, mlf oae or tm *smld he «t all afplieahle to a method 
for the det®r«iimti®» of thi# elasmt. Fortme and Mellon (9) list 
Kine as one of the ions i^ieh interfere in the deteraination of iron(ZI) 
nith l,IO-pheiBi»throltae. llau (2) in IStS pr^ared a eon^emd of sine 
l,10<-:^eneii.throliBe in Di^ieh the ratio of 1,10-phiHaanthroiine to 
sine wa# 3jl, Cte thie hasis it was deoidirfl to investigate the proper­
ties of solidioni eoalaiaisg sine m& l,IO»!^eaaatiiiroliae isr the use 
of ahsorption in the ultraviolet portion of %e speetrtM, 
la addition to Ifee det®»iaatl@a of the aatare of the oo^lexes 
fowiei mi. their instaMlity ooastwts it was felt that it Bight he 
fosaihle to develop m «a«3/tieal Method for fine hased on infojmation 
©olleoted ia the ibeorelieal part, of the work. %jeeifieally it was 
hoped that a Method eotOLd he developed for the detomination of zinc 
in %imonim »d ease that a icaeral method ntght he densed idHeh, 
with slight aolifieations, w^d apply in tt»e presaaee of other ele-
Bents. 
s 
la til® «w«®«&iag pdMleas ©f it will l>e aoted that 
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km» %e#a poisled •owasfd %h» 4e%«p«ta&tloa of tho «ia© eoiit«at of 
ttetal. fhore lia?* "booa a. layg# aw'bor of specif£e set^ods 'bt*t 
a l>r©c«4«re of leaeral a|»flicaMli%y hat not 1)e«a fowd. 
A veiy liri(gtf siawaaiy of aoa« of tfee milotMi aetliodi of aaalyais 
a«atioaed alto're is ^rm ia lite followiaf seolioas of tl»ie ^esis. 
1. @2>ftvtaetrie Methods 
flte ira'viiietYie iset^d lias %@m videlji' med ia the aaalysie of 
siaes* fhe fonas of wel^ag are maj aad Tajrled* fhe eoaTertioa of 
slae to the ifrofhssflmte has %eea ead is still wtdiSly accepted for ase 
ia the ah««e» of other diiral«iit ioas. fhe mtk of S«^eel (S6) is 
TeipT«tmMA%if of this method. 
It has frefaeatlir heea fomd admataceoas to use aa ori^io pre«-
cipitaat} of these orgaale ooi^mdi the nost aaed Is S-hgrdroay 
taiaoliae (osiae). fleok sad Ward i$) iadieate how this reageat aajr he 
applied i^ea other el<»tt^ts sad^ as ffia^esim, eohalt, aiokel aad eop« 
per are fres«at, 8-%dr03!ytaia0liae has a farther adfaatage la that 
it oaa also he n^e the hasis of a litriaetrie nethod. 
fh« relatively hi# vapoar sressare of «iac metal at a rather low 
%empmA%m9 has he«a aMe the hasis of m lagwiioms method for the 
detetaiaatioa of siao ia alloys^ aiihata aad Saaifaka (28) have applied 
this fflo^d hy relatiag the vei#t lost oa h««tia« to the aoMJuat of ziae 
preeaot ia hr»s8» hroaae m% other idloys. 
@ 
Zim h&g aiifd v«i#ed «i the (2?), the oodde (21), 
m& &» A &f ]^fT£iliLe and mmmim tMee^naftte {22), 
fh® TetmmMm gtvea alote are net iateuAed to W eabausti-re hut 
oElj refreseat&llire &f hat %«m doae in the field of grftvimetrie 
seth^dB. 
felwetrie Kethede 
fh# B«fthw of yefejfeaee* t© wlwetrl© aethodi fo* the det«r»laak-
tioa of itae la ae«rl|r e<piii to those for gr&viaetyie nethode. la the 
oaee of volmetrie methods howeTei*, there ie aot ao ntieh Yaxlatloa ia 
the isethode meet hut mther there are flight nodtfleatioae of » few 
Bethode. 
the heat i»©ia» lad pfohahljr tlwi a©at widely laaed it titratloa 
with ferweyaalde, maiaf either m iateraal or an exte3*aal iadieator. 
Eolthoff «ft4 Teriyl (it) hare freswated aa iatereatiag diaeuaaioa oa 
the acetHPaey of the tltratioa of zia® with ferrof^aaide. Solthoff aad 
Pearaoa (18) have f^ltahet wrk oa the mae of difheigrlawtae aad 
difhessyllMHiaidlae aa iateraal iadioatora. 
Aa mentioaed ia the preTtowi ««etioa the eoaplex ef siae with 
8-hgrtro3iytuiBoliBe haa heea a»ed a« a haaia ef a voltwetri© aethod. 
le*g»B fflethod (l) asy he elaaadl aa heiag r^i^reaintative of thla tuie 
of 8-hy&F©35rtaia@liae. 
7 
Ofeker TOl^ielsple iM»tho4i of llaitei a|>plioaMlity ar® avallaM® 
Ibut tke^r will &o$ %« disems8e& at lkL« tlse. 
1. IleetroKotyle Methods 
fh« aatkor kas ©Itoaaft to elassifjr potaBtioastrle and ©lectrolytie 
astli^de teeet%t®:r altk>i^ eoald of^ially veil 1>e classified nader 
TOltaietrie aad ^JraiflaetHe respi^tivi^, 
Fotassim feiToc^iaailde is the reageat wliieli has "beea used nost 
oftfflsi la p®t«Btioaet3fl0 detemiaatioa ©f siae. loltlioff aad Ters^l 
(10) hsT® flTm a rtaty tlseussioa of the errors laTolved la this 
d«t«rffiifflatioa. 
Illtaer aad Sraadsaa (13) have applied the fonnatioa of a preei-
pitate ©f 2lae sulfide » iq^a the addltloa of soditat sulfide to a solu^ 
tloa of alED, t© the developraeat of a |>©t«»tl0»etric nethod "based oa 
this reafitioa. I^lajlata (1@) has studied the |»oteatioaetrie aethod 
usiag 8-l!srdro:^ft^»olla,® as the reageat. 
Mllieatioas dealiag with the eleetrolytie deteraiaatioa of ziac 
are ehiefly ©oaceraed with the ehoiee of aetal t© he used as the aaode 
aad eathod®. It is aot felt to he aeeessary to give aay speelfie ref-
ereaoes to the eleetrol^ie aethod of deteraiaiag ziae slaee ae aew or 
aoTel teeteifoes are latrodwed. 
8 
$. 0oloriii«tyl© Metljot# 
later th« ttna eolertastile are iaelMtd Uiob# Method# i^lch use a 
pIioto*et«r or vlaml eeaf&mterj eae reoiait retermee (S) vas fomd la 
wMeli a speetrophotoneter was ms«4. 
f«rM4l»«trle a«tfcod« ming alther l#s«l«r t-^es or a filter photo-
»«t«r have %«»» usedL. CJeuer (10? used the twlJldity prodtased oa the 
afidltioa of fwroc^raaid® t© a iolmtloa eoataialBf ainc ioas as the hasis 
of a Method for d«t®rHi»iag alac in alwiaw. fee mae of the turhidity 
prodmed %y the f®i»atioa of ziae B'olfid® ha* also hem used. 
Methode iawlrini a eolored salt of aiae are few la axmher. the 
mm of dlthiaoae (dlphiwyX'^oearhaioae) i« "ty far the aoat eoomoa, la 
the ttse of this eo»pomd the tssaal aethod is to extract the eolored 
eoKplex with ehlerofor« or ©arhoa tetraehloride} the extract is thwa 
r®ad oa a ^oto»«ter. FieOher «ad I»eo:^ldl (?) hair® worked otti a method 
where^' glne em h® dotewsiaed ia the pr®s®ne« of eajsh elameate as sil-
Ter, gold, copper, hls»alh, e«^iw aad lead, which also lead to colored 
©oi^wd® with dlthizoae. fh^ hare alio heea ahle to take iato coa-
sideratioa that the dithlgoae i« Itself colored sad laterferee ia the 
detetaiaatloa. CSooper saftd Stsillvwa (s) haf® reported the 3K>lar ahaor-
haaey iadex of dlthisioa® aad of the dithlzoae-®lae coa^lex. 
Karlsoa (15) giV0» dlreetioae for the caloriraetrlc determiaatioa 
of siae hy reactiag the ooaplex forsed hetwesa giac and 8-hydroaye(.«laoliae 
9 
withi ilazotlaei «TEdfaalHe acid; th« r«8Ultiag ooXor 1« read oa a 
^otoa«t®r. 
0e3pd« sad l«« (4) l»v« pr©fOS©d a method Ibased on th® eolor 
deirelop@d diiem amoaiian hydroxide aad r«aoreixiol are added to a solutioa 
eoataiaiag ssiae. Mohler m& Witeer (Si) have disputed this aethod 
clalsiag that the swe eolor is deTeloped ia ^e ahseaoe of siae hut 
that the latter hatt«aais the color d®*elopB««t. 
f. Bolarographie Ketl^ds 
the use of the polarograph is still fairly new hut is hecooinf 
»or® ii^ortaat aa «vld«aced ^ the faet that of the 42 referaaces to the 
polarografM© deteiwlaatioa of ^lac aS of th«ai have appeared la the past 
five jregjr®. fhe wrte of Pattereos ead leaks (SS) ia cited as repre­
sentative of the f«Beral approa*^ to the prohlea. 
§. %eetrosraphie Methods 
lo i^eoifie r®fer«ae«8 will he gLrm as represeatattve of the 
speetrefraphle »eth©d of analysis. It is oaly in«Btloned as a fairly 
coiwoa aodera method for the deteiraltt&tloa of sMdl aaotmts of aa ele-
ffleat la a large gasomt ©f soae other eoapomd. 
10 
1. Hl80«llaite0UB Me^ds 
^dey IMs lait eatftgosiy of setlwds for th® d»t6»lBatloa of alae 
ar® olaoBsd «©»« of tli« mem* used for the ieteraiia»tloa i^iilch do not 
fall mder my of other heediacs. mrk as the (|txalltative 
deteetioa of s$iae weiiaa of s^t tests iaYolviag rsriona reagents are 
iaelMed la this ^PO'vep, Also Imelnded are nethods lairolTlag the use of 
the therael 1»«daace md »eatw«ieat of the v%>li«e ef hydrogen llherated 
nthm slao Betal is treated with aeid* these aethods, while thegr are of 
interest, to aot appear to this author to haire g«aeral applieahillty. 
11 
111. issfimafs MWTffl) 
A Gaary amto»a%lc raeordlag 8|>«ctT0^0t0H«t®r, Mdd«l IS, wa« used 
for aost of the mrk iiiimlviiig seofiidng the i^eetran of the solutloae. 
this iastrweat Is aa»«fai>tmr#4 l>y the implied I^slec Oorporatioa of 
P»s«d«aa| Qaltfoimla aad hai ade^mtely deaerlhed la the llters-
Iwe (12), 
A leeltawi., ilodel Bl, photoelectric quart® .speetrophotoaeter wae 
used for studtee at eoastaat wave laoffth. fhls iastrmeat has heea oa 
the ffiarket for several years aow and the maa^faetwer^s hulletlas give 
very ade(|wte deseriptioas of the operatioa of the lastrtmeat. 
A Beekna "ladmstrlal Model" pi meter was tised for the pH adjust-
meat of the solutioas. 
A lieeds aad Sorthrii», Model Ko. 4866, portable eoadtastlvlty bridge 
was used for all coadactometrlc MeaawflmiBftts. 
Solmttofts of tim «d I,l0«^eoaathr6llae were aeasared fro® 56 ml. 
"lowax Burettes", fhe saae burettes were used throughout the course 
of the Iftvestigatioa, for the «®a»iar«ment of solutloas of diverse loas 
la the of interfereac.®® calihrsted pipettes of sul^tahle size were 
used. 
Quartz ahsorptloa eells of 1.00 cm. iaslde leagth were used ia all 
aeasiareamts. fhese cells are st^plled matched by the aaaufactvirer but 
la 
1% m,t fotmd m@mmaxy « f'urtfeer eorreetloa. Sho valws of the 
©oiT®©1ii©a m» fomd % re&ilai; th® absorTiJwaey with the rmagmt "blaak 
la ®a^ cell. It wa® ®aly a®®»#8afy to apply the eorr®ctloB th® 
lectaBaa Sp®e%r©pihot®»®tey w® msed a® th® differeae® la light path i® 
hal^eeA out ia ealihratlag Ih® Gajy iasti^mmt. 
13 
If. IBII> 
5Sfi£,* a«tal (lwk@x> Mill, sl8l» siao) was assayed ISy 
the •pmAmer m f9.ft ^ aiae was weired out oa m aaalytleal l>&laiice, 
dissolved la dilute stslfwl© acid sad diluted to voltme. Allqtiots of 
tMs solutloa were talc«a aad diluted fwptfeer as needed. 
Ll^SleaSiSattto* I.10-I»h<ma»th«>llae as received froa fhe ». 
frMeriek Snith Shealei^ Goaip®^, Coltiabtis, Ohio, was purified V soltJr-
tioa ia etJjQrl alcohol followed "by preeiplt&tioa with water, fills 
procedure gave the aoaohydrate, !!fee purity of this material was checked 
Igr the color, ^ieii was pure i^lt®, «d hy the oeltlag point of 99°C. 
\i^lch corresponds to the »eltlng polat of the monohydrate. 
SftSSSM' grade eheiBicals were used for 
solutions of diverse ions and for all other purjooses. 
14 
f. is»Ho»s Of mmAm to fii pRoawn 
A. Jo%*8 Methoi of Ooatlnisous Tasplations 
In lis® P. Jo% i l 4 )  r^^rtsd ft a«ttio4 of deterniniag the retio of 
liissad to tmttid aetal atoa la a eoB|»lex. CSonsider the reaetion 
A where A aoae aetal atoa and 1 repreeente 
i»»e eoi^lexlttg »le®wle or ion. If X liter® of 1 ie added to 1-X 
liters of A iiiiere A end 1 hare etidtaolar eoneentratioas and if there is 
no tolme ohaaige on idadng, it is fretucsitly fotmd that so&e pl^'sleal 
property ©f the solmtion i411 pass ttirot#i a fflaalmtaB or mlnimtw for a 
partietilfir ratio of A to ». Joh gave a »ath«Batieal proof wherehjr it 
me ^ovm that the ratio of 1-X/X at this atasdlwm is etmX to the ratio 
of 1/a la the eoMplex. le further eSEtwaded the stijay to show that if 
non-efniwolar solmtioae were need it ms iNOssiMe to relate the point 
of «waxi»w eo^oaitloa* to the iastaMlity eonetaat of the ooa^lex. 
fhe Math«M.tieal treataent of Jol) applied strietly, only to those 
sitmtions in iMoh a simple ooaplex ime formed, le warned that "bsr 
etul^ng only one doneentr&tion series it was possihle to arrire at an 
erroneoms eoaelwioa regarding the idaatlty of the eoaplex aad reeoa-
nended that series of ifidely different eoneentratlons he exaained. 
Joh wixed Tolwines of the staple eottstltnents of ettial aolari^ in 
BWh a irigr that, asswiinf additltlty of wltaies, the wlmes of the 
sC m t-* E ^ 
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Clo^d aa4 fQ8l>mpg Cll) exleaded the work prevlotisly done 
V skonAttg that If ia addllloa t© th® eoaplex md«r atudy-, a seeoad 
®c|irtll%ri«» iBTOliriaf oae of the reaetaats is preeeat, there 1« ao 
©hs»f& ia the wuiiKW e@flt@»itioa, so loag as the seeoad oosplexiag 
ageat is preseat ia eoasisat ooae^atratioa. Swh a seeoad eoi^lexiae 
8Sm% al#t %e %q^drogea or ^ftx^sgrl ioa, aad as loag as the pB is kept 
eoastsat ao iaterfercmee j^e^d t»e o'bserred. 
1. Coad^tomtrie Method 
A eoadaetoaetri© approaeh i^oald give farther cheeks as to the 
aattre of the oos^lex md the ratio of ligaad to o«atred aetal atoa. 
It vas thoaglit that a plot of resistaaee Tersas ailliliters of eoapoa-
eat added woald give hreaics ia the e«nre the varioas eoitplexes 
w«re foraed fro» the ratio of liges^d to oaatral aetal ato« ooald 
Ts® ealealated. 
0. Mole latio Method 
the a©le ratio method was dereloped tqr Too aad Joaes (31). thsgr 
fomd that, for a very- stable cofflplex, a plot of a'b8orhaa<qr agaiast 
the aolsr ratio of eoi^aeat B to eoi^aeat A with A ooastaat rose froa 
the origia as a 8trai#t line aad hrofce ifiiarply to ooastaat ahsorhaaoy 
at the a»lar ratio of the coffipoaeats ia the eoaplex. 
If 
fh« w©rie of Cromtfeaa®! fii.* ®8«mtlally a modlficatloa 
0f tMg proeedw®. dettiwlatd th« loalzatioa constsjat# of per-
ioiie »b14 m«aa« of & 8fe«iy of the ewrve ot a%Bort»«BGjr verBU® pH. 
4 siKtlar m«tho& wag ubwiI V author ia the ex|}ectatloa of hdiag 
abl® to &wlf the teehaltmei t© this parolilwB. 
18 
f l .  isfwwfai. 
A. Mpmtm of th« l,10<^«amthrollBe 
raid of tkt eo«plex®8 
1% «m«t of prl»afy Iffifoftnaeo to doteniao wl^other or not, 
1,10*ph@ii«atH3^liae m& mm^lBXm fonaed a¥i903rt>0d, aad If thogr did, 
tlie tepe of tJi«ir a%«»r|>%ioa carrei. For tM® fwposo ttio »eri«B of 
soimtioms w«re aecosiiAd @m %h» Q&xf outo»fttie reeordiag speetropbotoneter 
«itli water as a VLmak md wdng 1.00 em. eelle. fhe seazmiag was done 
Kit tmriow of iiH ia order t© determine i^ether tlie complex, if 
one fomed, me te&sitiire to {j^dro^en ion eeiuieatration, and alio 
if t]be 1,10-^igaaittlMPollne wfts esasitiTe to pi. lothi series of soltk-
tions eontained S »l. of S.56 X 10""® M l,10-pfe«BMathroliae solution and 
S «1, of 1 K MBoniw aeetate solmtion t© aet as a l>uffer and to help 
a&iBtain a eoasti®! ionic itrenfth, fo the second series of solutions 
w»g added SO sa. of 3,10 1 10*^ M «iae solution, the wltaoe of each 
solution wt aade ^ t© a total of 100 ad. after adjustine the pH to 
•ariotia tallies, fhe details of the solutions are given ia 5ahle 1 and 
ttie scaaniag eurres are plotted is Hgure 1. 
It is clear that a eoaplex is foswed and that ^e wave l«Bgth of 
SfS.S «m is the heat m*e Im^tk to me in succeeding work. 
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Fig. I. Absorption spectro of 1,10-phenanthroline 
and a zinc complex. Scan made on Gary 
Spectrophotometer. Curve numbers corres­
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faMe 3 
fla# StaMli^ of the aac-lilO-PkeaaathxHjlitt# @o^l«)2:es 
Ulxk. 1.11 X 10-S H 3.10 I 10*"^ M Ilaal Xbm-thmcj 
lioa 1,10-FiMWt,, Zlii®, fol,f fts •ptB* after after 
1©. al. «1. ffll. par«^ 13 hr». 115 hr». 
1 4.00 10,00 100.00 0.123 0.134 0.122 
S S.OO 10.00 100.00 0.141 0.140 0.140 
a 6.00 10.00 100.00 o.ies o.ies o.iss 
4 f.OO 10.00 100.00 0.184 0.185 0.186 
pi m9 Bwymsled t© 5 ia eaflh ease. 
0. ^ 0f the Talue# of 
l,10.J1iflWa&rolimt »d of tli* Ooii^lexet 
Siace l,lO-.fh«aaBttiroliae fowss & phmanthroliwi ioa it was noc-
@•8837 t® tet@x«iae whether or m% the two forse had different ahcerp-
ti0B eharfteteristies at yrawi&'m ion eoac«»tratioas. this was 
dome %sr aakiag a series of solmtioas haviag a fiaal eaalrtioal ooa-
eeaatratioa ©f l,10-ph«QaBthroliae of 1.667 X lO"^ K at yario«» pi 
•almes. these solmtioas were read at 202.5 wx, oa the Beeloaaa speetro* 
l^etometer. fhe details of the solmtioas aad the readings ohtaiaed are 
fiwa ia fall® 3. 
lis© it *r»B aeeessafy to taaow the pi depiadeaey of the connlexes. 
for this piirpose two series of solutions were »«Ae la one ease 
there was a large eaeeess of sine present aad ia the other there was an 
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Fig.2. pH dependency of the absorbancy of 1,10-phenanthroline and zinc complexes. 
Curve I-1,10-phenanthroline alone; Curve2-1,10-phenanthroline with excess 
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prtasBl, Rila m» tea® 4a the mamm r«eo»«a«aded do'b (14) in Mt 
original paper and alt© % ether* (ll, fhe proc«dwe i® to «88iaD« 
linearity in th® absorption of th# l,10-.^®timthreline as non« 
of it wer® ©oaplcxed. Is the ease is&er® a reagaot >lank is nsed & 
ealcsulated torreetion is not necessary as the hlttnlc effeotirely walcea 
this earreotion. In the e»8e lAere w»ter la nsed as the referwice 
solution the following is the form of the eon-eetion, 
A X 1) m eerreeted valme 
Ihere A is the apeetrofhotoaeter reading of the saaple solution 
1 is the si. of l,lO«^<manthroliae in the aaaple solution 
6 if the »1. of 1,10-fheBeaathroliao in the solution 
oontaining only l^lO-pheiianthroline 
D is the ahsorhtfaey of the solution eontaining only 
1, lO-phenanthroline. 
fehle f fives the original readings and indicates n^ether th«gr were 
against a reaeent Manle or against distills^ water, facile 8 shows the 
eorreoted readin^a. fhe results are plotted ia fliure 3. 
m m l-i 
a rfh fel m 0«9c»-si^ 
tsi ^ m (ti ths as&im&aai jaa?was^?a 
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• o m 
- o 
faMe 7 
Altserlfsaaelee lead at fmiomt Wars X>4»i£tht 
Soltjb- A^aorliweies at wme l«&gtha of 
tioa 
I®. 373 «ts, 27@ Mtt, 290 at*? 092,5 »«* 300 mu, 310 mu. 330 mu. 
0 l.lls 0.924 0.£K)0 0.000 0.980 0.768 0.540 
1 1.11 O.fO® o.osa 0.0S4 0.860 0.696 0.410 
3 1.03S O.70S 0.0S3 0.126 0.771 0.463 0.320 
$ 0.976 O.ifS 0.123 0.17i 0.605 0.365 0.238 
4 0.873 o.seo 0.1®2 0.217 0.600 0.370 0.17S 
S O.S313 O.Slf O.ltS 0.g40 o.gss 0.234 0.138 
6 0.7S5 0.4S0 oass 0.240 0.465 0.183 0.108 
7 O.Stl 0.S87 0.190 0.2S0 0.418 0.15f 0.096 
8 o.got 0,3S2 0.179 0.213 0.3S3 0.136 0.073 
f 0.S12 0.S81 0.160 0.196 0.397 0.105 0.060 
10 0.44S O.SSf 0.145 0.171 0.248 0.086 0.049 
11 0.3S5 o.lii o.m 0.153 0.303 0.074 0.043 
12 0.271 0.144 0.090 0.110 0.146 O.OSO 0.030 
U o.lis 0.100 o.oso 0.077 0.100 0.036 0.030 
14 0.0t4 O.OSl 0.027 0.035 O.OSl 0.019 0.010 
IS 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 0.000 0.000 
* leadiftft isadd at tli«»« wftvv X«a£th« w<»r« m&% agaiaat a reagent Mask. 
HI Qt&er rtadinfs irere mde i»eaia«t distilled water. 
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X~ 292.5 tnu 
X * 200 mil 
X « 272 mu 
X « 300 m/i 
X» 278 ntfi 
X  X •> 320 vnfi 




X= 310 m/i.  
ml 5.56 X 10"'^ l,IO-Pher>. 
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0  
ti i •„ 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
ml 5.56 X 10"^ A/ Zn > 
FIG. 3 Corrected absorbancies from table 8 as a function of 
solutions in table 6 to indicate the composition 
maxima of the Zinc-1,10-phenanthroline complexes. 
31 
.Si &A ssbsi 
ffe® additloa of on© op mm l,10-pli«BMthroliae aolectiles to th# 
ziac Ion ia solutio® slko«1.4 prodtsc® a cteige ia th# coadustiTity of the 
seliitloa.' fhese Aea§«s sto^d tap the l,lO-ph«naathroliBe 1« 
add®t to th© siiae or rice r®rtft. A-® ft resislt the resistance of 
th® solutisa is plotted agmiait the ailliliters of remgeat added there 
iteoald he a hreak la the earve at the polat of complex foraatioa. 
fwo coadwtowetric ctirves were rtsa; la the first zinc was added to 
l,10-]^eaaa^olla® Alle ia the second the order of sddltloa was re-
fersed. Wh« these earves were plotted soae ©aoaalous hreaks were 
fomd -aai it was postalated that th^ might he caused liheratioa or 
eoMplexatios of the hydrog«Q ioa W the 1,10-fheaaathrollae. la order 
to coaflwi this hsrpothesis similar ej^eri^mts were aade hat the pH of 
the soltttioa was raeasared Instead of the resistance, fhe plot of the 
resalts Bade it appear that the hypothesis was correct, fwther coa-
firffiatioa was ohtaiaed "by ©aasiag the breaks ia the coadaetaace etirTes 
t© shift hy addiag acid or hase before heglaaiag the tltratloa. 
fhe restilts are shown la eturves 1 ead 3, Hgures 4, 5, oad 6. 
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2.0 8.0 1.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 9.0 11.0 10.0 
ml. 5.56 X lo'° ' M 1,10-Phenanthroline 
Fig. 4. Curve I - Resistar)ce of solution as a function of ml of 5.56 x \0''m 
IJO-phenonthroline added to 15 ml of 5.56xlO~W Zmc. 
Curve 2- pH of solution as o function of ml of 5.56x10''A/ 
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1.10- Phea_ 1.98 7.0 Curve 2 
3.0 Curve I m 
K 5.0 





7.0 8.0 9.0 10.0 6.0 3.0 4.0 
ml 5.56 x IO~'/V Zinc 
5.0 
Fig. 5. Curve (-Resistance of soiution as a function of mi of 5.56 xlO'* 
Af Zinc added to 25 mi of 5.56 * i,IO-phenanthroiine. 
Curve 2-pH of solution as a function of mi of 5.56 x 10*'^ Zinc 
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3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 
ml. 5.56 X 10"' At Phenanthroline 
Fig. 6. Curve I— Resistance of solution as a function of ml. 5.56 x IC'Af 
1,10— phenanthroline added to 15 ml. 5.56xlO'2Af zinc 
after addition of H"*'ion. 
Curve 2—Resistance of solution as a function of ml. 5.56 x IO"'/W 
1,10— phenanthroline added to 15 ml. 5.56x lO'^/if zinc 
after addition of OH" ion. 
m 
3- ac mis. ?^1%,. itlmi 
!Bi« »1@ ratio Bstlwi, hai. %««ii I© useful in the deter-
BiaatioB ©f til® ratio of th® eonstttmsits oa.« to th« othar in a 
eoi^lsx. It •me f«Xt that tMa »®th6d night l<m4 farther support to 
tli» r®»ta.t« ©htained Rhove. 
fwo etJirrea irer« rtm with ttii« «b4 ia view. In the first oiirve th« 
l,10-stai«B.8athrolla« was Balmtain«d eoastaat at a valu« of 1.667 X 10""* M 
wMl® th« eoaeeatrmtion of sslae w.8 raried la swh a ftsaner that th« 
Molar ratio ef l,10-fh®iiaatlirolin® te aisc chaaged fre» 5.37741 to 
O.^lSsl. 1» ths other oas® the slae was aai»tala®4 at ®. coastaat coa-
e«atr»tloa of SI.IO I 10**® M whil® the IjlCUphenaathroliae Mm varlsd so 
that iti »olsr ratio to that of xiae changed froa 0,177;1 to 6.45:1. 
fh® datE for th®s« two aa3>«rlfflflfi,ts ar@ givai i» fahles. 9 and 10. Th® 




Centmt &f Molu%iQm» mA AlsorliaaeleB O'bserred 
la Ajrplylaf Kel# l«tlo Method 
( cokbtaat ) 
i.gg X 10-® M 3.10 X 10-® M fotal A^aorteac^ 
l,10*fto«a., Mne, T©l«ie? 
ibl. &1* »1. 
3,00 0.00 100.00 0.000 
3.00 1.00 100.00 0.183 
3.00 1.60 100,00 0.377 
3.00 2.00 100.00 0.340 
3.00 s.so 100.00 0.390 
3.00 3.00 100.00 0.433 
i.OO s.io 100.00 0.427 
3.00 4.00 100.00 0.454 
3.00 4.50 100.00 0.460 
3.00 5.00 100.00 0.470 
3.00 8. SO 100.00 0.464 
3.00 6.00 100.00 0.47S 
3.00 S.80 100.00 0.46B 
3.00 7.00 100.00 0.473 
s.oo f . m  100.00 0.479 
3.00 9,00 100.00 0.488 
3.00 11.00 100.00 0.490 
3.00 13.00 100.00 0.490 
3.00 15.00 100.00 0.489 
3.00 17.00 100.00 0.495 
3.00 It. 00 100.00 0.490 
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Fig. 7. Curve i. Absorbancy of solution as o function of ml 3.100 x I0~'^ Zinc solution added. 
Curve 2. Absorbancy of solution as a function of ml l.lll x \Q~^ M 1,10 - phenanthroline solution added. 
m 
fll. biseibsiol 
A, A%go*|>%loa of the l,10-I1i«iaathroliae 
aad of the 6oi||»lexei 
A sttidj 0f Hgwe i itowe that the 1,10-pheaaathroliae ahsorhe 
fMte BtaroiKflf- m% the ware Icafth ef Sf3.§ m i^ieh le where the fth> 
wjrftloa mftsdna of the eoi^lexes oeeur. Za the eoaeeatratloa tmder 
eoaelderatioa it ie eeea that the railm of the ftaxlna is ahout 1.76 
aliBorhaa^ waits, ®hls valme le too large t© read accurately oa the 
Beeteaa speetroi&otoneter siaee the ahser1»aa^ seale oa this iastrmeat 
is a logaritteie oae, whieh aeime that ^e ^er m& of the scale is 
a-oj^ eoaqpressed, farther eoaslderatloa of the etarre ahows that the 
differeaee hetwe^ ^e ahsorhaacr Talue of the 1,10-fheiaaathroliae aad 
that of the eoi^lex le al^out 0.g5 ahaorhaaer wits, this differeatinl 
woi^d he ttilte auitaHe for readlag oa the leeloBaa lastrweat aad eoa* 
seftieatly it can he s«^ that the use of a hlaak eolutloa eoatalnlae 
oaly the l,lO-ph«tt®»thr0lSae should he used la all readiage nade with 
that lastJrmeat. 
As a res-JsOLt of the oheerratioas aade ©a Vtg&m 1 the followlaf 
geaeral eoadltloae will he ohserred la all future work. 
1. the readlags will he made at 392. S sau. 
2. Wiea usiag the Betfteaaa speetrophotomater a hlaak eoaslst-
lag of the reageate hut without the sine will he used la 
40 
the iaatrwrnt, mleas %ho eo»e«atratlon of 
th® nompl^x la #slffiel««tly low so that readlag 
ftgalttit distilled mtar ^11 1>e in a rmgtt irti«r« ftcetucaesr 
will a©t h® sasfifleed dme to th« logarlthale nature of 
th« tastri«®6it seal®. 
1. fiae Stability of th« Qoa^lexes 
fahl# 2 shows that ssot® ahsorhKBcy Talaa 1« ohtalned after 115 
hows a® is fomd whm th® sol-atlons ar® first prepared, fhl» will h® 
iaportaat 1» th® d»-r®l0f««at of « proe®At»© for th« d«ter»lnation of 
islnc «iae@ a method wMeh i® sot atahle ia rather imsatisfaotory la so 
far as it 1# aeoessary to reproAae# th@ tl»® of readlag, after prepar-
iaf the solmtiOB, ia ©rd«r to ohtmia ooaslstoat resalts. 
0. fl 0«pMideacy of th® Ahsorhaa^ Talaes of 
l,10-?h«®«ttthrolttt® aad of th® Soaplexes 
Swv® 1, fliiar® 3 shows that a wave length of 392.8 aa th® 
l,10-phe6R®athr6ll»® sad the ph^mthroliUB loa har® the saae nolar 
ahsorhaney ladex th»«(^oi*t the pi rsaag® studied. 
Sarire 3, flgw® 3» la whioh th®r» Is aa exees® of Kiae preseat, 
shows m flAte«m. hetweaa pi S.i aad 8.S. Below pi 3.5 aad ahove i® 8.5 
the ©•arre falls is the dlreetloa of decreased ahsorhaaey. 
41 
It is postulated that at tli# %®gliiniiig of the ctsrve, a1»out pH 1 
t@ 2.5, there is a stroaf eoi^etitioa hetve«a the h7drog«& «ad ziae 
ioas for the X,10-phenj»thro3.i»e aoleotile. Due to this coBtpetition 
the ahsorha&ei' is redtioed, sisee all of the IflO-phmaathroliBe eaomot 
he telcea to fom the eonplex. Setween pi 3.S and 8.5 there is less 
Qoj^etitioa hetveea sine end l^drog«ti ioas for the l,10«|^stt«athroli&e 
aolee^e dvw to a deerease ia the hi^roges ioB ooaemtratioa aad aa 
iaoreaae ia the l.lO-phmaiithreliae eoacwatratioa. As a res-alt a 
asaadiBwi 'saltw of ahsorhaney is oMaiaed which eorrespoads to the essen­
tially eoBflete rewval of the l,10-fh«aaaathrollne froa the solutioa. 
Beyoad pE 0,S a a««r t^eeies of ziao which is iaeapahle of reacting with 
the IflO-pheaaai&roliae laoleotile ht^oses predsalaaat ia the solatioa. 
fhe res^t of this ehsage ia i^eeies is that the ahsorhaacy is de-
ereas^* 
Carve S, fii^e 2 ri^reseats the ease ^Aiere aa exeess of 
l.lO-phsfflaathrollae is preset. In this curve the ahsorhaacy is essen­
tially coastaat hetve«m pi 4 and pi 6. 
Ihe saae eonditioas exist at the first ®f «ila eiarre as are pres-
m% ia ewve 3| that is, there is a ©ssipetltiom for the l.lO-phsaan-
threllse soleenle h®tw«®i Jsgrdrogwi aad ziac ions, lowerer, ia this 
ease there is ias^ffloi^at alae ioa pres«it, ia tej^s of the law of 
mas aetloa, for the siac to eoapete s'oecessfally with the hydrog^a ioa. 
As a resiAt, it is sfl^essary to schie-r® a higjtor pH before a maximm 
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Skbmrhmey 1» renehet. At th« upper end of tlse •pS. eeale, einoe there 
it less »tm® preiisat ia thif ©ase th«i ia that eoBildered ahore, the 
oh«ag® ia the wpmlm of ®iac lea pre»«ttt ia the solutioa prodtiees a 
decrease ia the aheor^ey at a lever fl, 
fhe ihmty of a ehiaafe ia the type of tia« ioa preseat ia the 
seltJtioa is haset oa l^e felle^ag e<patiea aad ite efnilihritai ooa-
staat as fivea If latiaer <S0). 
2a0#|sr± f or 
r&tfj £-01-j 
K Z — S 4.4 X 10~® 
f SbOI+J 
ft&m these eqmtioas it he posttdated that at higher pH Taluee 0:017 
a mall pereeataee of the total siae ooaecBatratioa it preaeut as the 
dipositive liae ioa. If the orlflaal eoae«atratioa it large, at ia the 
first eate ahoYe, thit B»iJ.l perewatage it ttill 8«ffici«Bt to react 
with part of the l,10»pheaaathroliae. Ia the seeoad ease i^ere there 
it a M»ll affiomt of Biafl, the eeaesatratioa of the soaohydroagrlated 
tiae ioa heeoaes importaat at a lower # heeause it further reduces the 
alreadr «iall fuaati^ of aiac yblch is eapahle of reactiag with the 
IjlO-phmajftthrolitte. this l«Ad« to a deere&se la the «1»sor'banoy at a 
lower pi. 
fro# these data it is clear that future work shotdd he perforaed 
usiag pi values ia the raage of 4 t® 6 of "better 4.S to 6.5. 
4S 
B. Setewlaalloa of Mtio of llgaad to 0<»tr»l Metal Atoa 
and tb« Znstabilit^ Coasta&tt of the Coi^lexet 
3-' Bt #9>*ff ^ 
&m has already heaa ttentlosed tinder the eeetion Meth|Odfl of 
Jkimvomh tf the fro^leia. Joh*® method of contianotui variations rtiould 
glfe th® TOliie of the ratio of l,10-phen«athroline to sine In the cob-
plex Mid, according to Toehwg and Oooper (30), hy reading at several 
wave leaagths it ifiio«a.d he posslMe to decide if there is aore thsaa one 
oo%lex present. It has he«a iiaposBihle to decide except in a quali­
tative Banner whether there is sore than one eonplex formed. % 
considering flgiare 3 it may h® seen that the ratio of ligand to cen­
tral Betsd atoffl varies from 1,4«1 at wave length 378 au. to 3.1:1 at 
a wave length of 310 nu. fhere is no conclusive evidence in the range 
of wave lengths eswlned of a 1j1 or 3tl coi^lex heiag prsseaat. Other 
wave lengths e:^ined indie&te a little less ^an a 3il complex. 
However, since there is a variation In the ratio fro* 1.4J1 to 2.1il 
it is prohahle that eore than one coaplex is fo:med. A wider range 
of wave lengths conl-d not ti® examined "beeaxis© of the nature of the 
ahsorptloa spectra of the l.lO-ffcenanthroline and the eomplexes. 
Ixaalnatlon of rignre 1 will show that exc^t at the wave lengths in 
the iaraediate neighborhood of 292.5 atju the dlffer«aee between the 
eomplex curve and the ciirve for 1,10-phenanthroline is rather small, 
fhe restilt is that In caletilatinc the correeted shsorhencles the 
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difference of larg® nmbers la larolved with th« attendant «rror« 
«^leh five a aeiminfless scatter of points, lader these conditions 
then it is ia^ssihle to decide the exact nature of the cosplexes 
fojMed hy Beans of Joh's fflethod. 
fhe ooneluelon then is that J^oh's aethod is not satisfactory for 
the detenBlnatlon of the nature or nwiher of cosq^lexes formed between 
l,10^^«Bsnthrolln« and sine ion. 
Curve 1 In figure 4 I® a eonductonetrle curve where resistance in 
ohas is plotted as a function of the nilliliters of 8.56 X 10'^ M 
l,10-ph«aanthrollne added to fifteen Milliliters of 6,S6 X 10**^ M zinc. 
ftm this curve it he mm that breaks indicating probable conplex 
fomation ocetxr at ratios (l,10»ph«aanthroline to sine) of 3.0tl and 
2,®6«1, However a plot of the inverse addition, curve I figure S, 
shows ao evldmee of a bredc la the curve at or near the three to on® 
ratio, although a new break is noted at about a 5il ratio. 
It was suspected that th® break at the 3:1 ratio (curv® 1, 
Hgure 4) was fortultotis and »i#t be related to the hydrogen ion in 
the solution, fhus it was postulated that at the start of the curve 
the increase in ^e resi8t»ce was due to the rewo'ml of zinc ion from 
solution mtil the point was reiMShed ^ere there was a 2:1 ratio and 
the coKplex forsatlon was coaplete. At this point then the addition 
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of aer® 1, lO-phmmtfeyollne will rffl»OT® »o»« of the hT'drogen Ion lead­
ing to a fwther laorease in the resistanee. Iveatually a point will 
he rmehtA nhere all of the hydrogen ion is tied tip with the 
l,10-ph«i«Btorollae and the third hreak in the owre is reached and the 
oOTve levels ©ff. 
If ttais posttilat® is correet, the eurre of pH versms milliliters 
of 1,10-phmaathroline added should show th&t the pE is constant during 
first portion of the titration curve with a soddm rise after the 
rei^val of the sine due to the forsation of the phenanthrolitan ion and 
finally m appwach to the horisontal. 
Owve 2, B,g«re 4 siiows the result of aiMng such a plot. The 
curve remains level along the first part of its length with a sudden 
rise heginalnf at ahomt the point where there is a 2s 1 ratio of 
IflOx-phenanthroline to sine and he^nning to level off at the point 
Aere the Ssl hrei^ in the conductivity curve occurs, fhis is in agree­
ment with what has heen postulated ahove. 
Curves I and 2, figure S are the same as curves 1 aad 3, figure 4 
escort that the mode of addition is the inverse of that used in Fig­
ure 4. In curve 1, figure 5 there is no indication of a 3j1 "break 
which would he expected to occur if a 3jl complex was fonaed. She 
latter should "be especially true since there is present an esccess of 
1,10-phenattthrolia# idiich should lead to a Ssl complex prefers®tially. 
3^y SB analysis slallar to the one giv«a ahove it is possible to relate 
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%h@ hrtak® iiiiieli 4o oeew %©' tlie %-Arog®a loa ia %h» aolutloa. M th# 
fltsli of tk» e'tj3ry©8 Ih® adtllloa of tli« zlac lorn lltiepateo hydrogea ion 
Aue t© th« of th# l,10-|>li#aaatlu?ollfto - phma&thjrolitm 
®tiiililjrl«i wUh the ooaeoBitMit dtcrtaa® ia rssistaace and pH, Mm-
tually the Gtar'r®f levsl off aft®p all %h« coffl|>l®x is fomod, fhi» 
ftpfOKTt to oeetop at the poial irh#re the ratio of l.lO-fheaaathroliae 
t® ziae 1# l.fStX oy 3s1. 
If theee hs-ealcs are Aef (iiid«Bt oa l^fdx>og^ loa then hy ehan^af 
the Isydrogea ioa eoaeeatratioa the breaks lifeouQLd shift. Otarre 1, fi®-
we 6 shows iMb.% happens to the eoadioetiTity cwre if a Tery soall 
awomt of l^rdi?oehlorie acid is added to th© solmtioa "before the titra-
tioa is ttade. Coasld^ealioa of this e-arsre shows that the 2}1 hreak 
has aot i&lfted at all, althoii^h the "break idiich was formerly at 
S.96U is aow at S.lSjl, a tsall, "but deeided shift. Oarre 2, ligare 
® shows A»t happwas to the eoadtwstivity earre a aeall anouat of 
]^dr03qrl ioa is gMlted before »akia£ the titratioa. Agaia the 2%1 hreak 
has sot shifted uSaille the 3j1 hreak has disappeared. 
It is felt tl»t tfe^se data iadieate that oaly a 3:1 ooaplex of 
l,10-|jh«a«throllae to «iae is f©i®M} however, it will he i^owa later 
that there mmst he *ore •'Wa:.» one eoaple* foroed. It is possible that 
so®e eoahiaalioa of Si I aad IjI Right give this type of eanre. 
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If cwws 1 saat S, figwre 7 are examlaed It Bay he seen that extea-
sioa of the 8tnd#t 11a® portions of the cwrree give a pol&t of later-
sectloa at a|>ij«>adfflately a 3il ratio of l,10*ph«mfflathrollne to zlac, 
low®r®r, the ©"rlAiisRce Is agala aot eoacluslve as to the aatxire of the 
coaplexea preseat, slaoe It la possible that some comblaatloa of 1:1 
aad Ssl comld give a "break la the curve at a 2j1 ratio. Fturther, It 
will later he Ao%« that It Is l®|>088lhle for oaly oae complex to he 
preseat. 
la the work of eroiaEbham^, 5I, |^. (6) it was foaad tJiat V r&rying 
the pi of the solntloas It was possible to ohtala two plateaus la the 
etirve from mhlt^ with their other data the molar ahsorhancy Indexes of 
the vsrloms forms of periodic acid eonld he determined, aad eoaseqtmtly 
the ioalzatlon eoastsmts of the forms of the acid. 
In evctrm 1 «id 3, flgore 7 there is oaly oae plateau and the 
assmptloa Is that there Is only one complex preswat along this flat 
portion of the curre. If oaly one eo^lex Is formed throu«hont the 
entire range, the molar ahsorhancy Index of the complex should he lade-
p«d€®t of ^^ether there Is an excess of zinc or l.lO-pheaanthrollne 
present. 
fhe following relationship relates the ahsorhancy of a solution 
to ^e concentration of the ahsorhlng componimts in the solution. 
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\ ^ ® % Bquatloa 1 
i^ere Ag - abaor'baac^ of th® solmtioa 
li s eell i& eeatliieters 
%l 2 aolar a^sorljaacy index of eoaponaat X. 
*1 - moiar eoacemtratioa, of eonponwat 
S s g^amialioa oyer |. eoapoae&ts 
Im the ease mder eo&sideratlon, the follovisig general rel&tione 
exist, aastraiag t^t tliree eomplexes i.e. It I; 2(1; and 3il as^ be 
present. 
Zn*"'' -f- m l^tjation 2 
2n** 2f& £ ••""> Iqxiatioo. 3 
3Ph Za(fti)g^ Iq^uation 4 
^8 s ^ ^ aphCOyj^-Mj^-SMg-SMg^ 
4 = + ai%+a#3^^#3-aph(%+2«2f3M3)j7 




wliere A® - a'bsorbeae:^ of the saisple 
s eAaorhaai^ of the hXaak 
Ag a aheorlMmejr ohserveA 
s Bolsff a%8orhaiiey index of the zinc ion 
4a 
r molar coaeeaferatloa of th« alnc ion 
Aj^.Sig.ag a fflolar al^sor^aney Indexe* of th« Ijl, 2!l 
and 3!I eo»plex«« regpectirely 
s aolar conceatratloa of the Ijl, Sjl and 
SJI eoi^lexea reipectlTcly 
0||^ s snalylleal eoneesatration of l»10~fh«aaathroline 
(fhroi3i#o«4 tlids these Gj. will represent the 
aaalyticia G0»c«Btratlon of X.) 
m mlsT aheorhancy index of the l»10->phenanth2^>llne 
s^leettle or of the phmanthrolinB Ion 
L ~ eell limgth in eentiaeters 
In ^1 mark dome l« was eftaal to 1.00 ea. and it was fomd ea^eri-
tally that was et^ to zero. Owve 1» Figure 2 ahova that 
the Bola* a.'&aorteaey Indexes of the 1,10-phenaathrollne and the phen-
Athroliw) ion are efwl mt the wave Imgth mder eonaiderationi oon-
set«6ntly, he msed to represent the aolar ahaorhan^ index of 
either the l,10-|iliiaeian^roline or the phenan^rolitoi ion. Hence the 
finid ®<pation ia nowt 
- m ^s) Bq^tion 9 
If the aaawptioa is nade that there la only one ooaplex foraed 
throiBghoat the length of the enrre (for exaaq>le the 1:1 ooaplex) 
eqwtloa 9 takes the following fo»{ 
A® s alii - «fh % Sqmtion 10 
In the aaae manner V assuming that only the 2iX or 3jl eoaiplex la 
present aiiailar etmatlona ms^ he derived. 
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Th« first st«^ ia rm&ming this tt'oatiea usefaX ia to deterain# 
the molmr a^sor^ascy index tor th« l,10-fhen«ttthroliB«. aaii» eaa "b® 
doa® reatlily "by rendiag %hM at»8or1>mcgr of a eolutioa eoatalalag oaljr 
l,10-^fl»iaatii.yo3.la®. fable 11 glyes th« pertla«at data. 
faMe 11 
Ifeliaf ATamwlmmf ladex of l,10-Ili«ai«tli*®llae 
total Ooaoeatratloa Absorbaaoir Molar Absorbaaojr 
of read Xadex 
l,10<-fli«Baatlirolia« 
6.56 X 10-® U 0.373 6696 
l.S? 3E 10^'^ n 1.104 6634 
1,11 X 10-^ M 0.740 6660 
Ato. 6660 
latlag obtidaed tli« Mlar absorbaaegr iadex of tiae 1,10-iiiiea-
aathrolin® It Is low j^sbITjI# to proT® tkat there muat b® »op« thaa oa« 
eo^lsx foraied. As aeatioaod alsoTe oa %h« flat portloas of th® earre 
there la prebably only oae eoaplex preemt; also if there ia oaly oa® 
eowpl®* forsed thaa the »m9 aolar absor1&Ma«ir iadex ahonld "be ohtalaftd 
Aether th«re it aa exeesa of l.lO-phwifiathroliae or aa oxceaa of aiac 
pr®«««t. fhlB is based oa the ass-wptioa that there la aa excess 
of oae eojs^oaeat preseat thea the seeoad ooopoaeat is eo»plet«3y 
m 
reaorM ftm Vht, solutloa Igr eo«ple* forsatloa and does not eontrltjute 
to the »l5«orlissB«y. 
lioolclnf aow at Ugare ? at tiie extreae ead of the earvei the 
a^8ort»M<iy readiag of 0,490 l» oheerTed for carre I (exeese «lae pree-
«al), mi. the reading 0,196 for eaire B (excess 1,10-ph«aaatha«ollae 
present). Safestitmttoa of these •mlaee lato eqaatloa 10 allows the 
ealealatloa of ttie molajp obsorhaafi^ iadex of the 111 eoaplex for "both 
of th® ahoTe noted eoaditioas. la a alallar manner If the oaly ooa^lex 
fo«i«d 1# the 3tl or 3jl the stolen ahsorhaaey ladex of either of these 
coipoiada Bay "be ealetdated. fable 12 shows the results of saeh oaloiv> 
latloss. 




Molar Al»8or%oacsy Iadex 















froa fabie 13 it is ol^tio'Qis that the ease mlue of the aolax* 
&li8or%8»fiy index is aot oMaised i& my ease, fherefore, it say he 
said that there mmt he mrtu thm one eoeflez fomed. 
Koli&off Cl7) has very reee»tly ptihlitfbied eoae work oa the 
si»e<*l,10*ph<maiithroliiit @oi^lexes a&d has reached the eonolusioa that 
there are ttoe® eoaplexea fomet ia the ratio of 1:1, 3s 1 tmA 3:1 
ttoles of 1,10-phmisiithroliae to ziao. Since it has not heea possible 
V »«®a8 of the fresmt nfork to ideatify aay i^eeifie eovplex the 
assw^jtioa will he nade that he is correct aad there are three conplexes 
©f l,10-ph<m«Bthroli»e aad aiae, aad aa attempt will be oade to verify 
the instability coastants ndiieh he obtaiaed. 
CSoiMseraiae ewve 1, figwe 7 it m&y be assmed that there is oaly 
oae mmfHax aloag t^e flat portioa of the ewve, la this ease thea 
the valtie ©f the mlmf absorbaaey iadex for the 111 coaple* calctaated 
above fro® curve 1 b® coasidered correct as a first approxinatioa. 
Mrins the values of the aolar ahsorbaacy iadexes of ttie 1,10-
fhenaathTOliae and of the Itl eos^lex it is possible to calculate by 
«e«as of efuatioft 10 i^e aaomt of eoi^lex whi<ai is presaat ia aay 
aolutioa vhieh ooataias «b eaoseas of sine, Efewever, ia the calcalatioa 
of the absorbaaey iadex the asswiptioa was aade that all of the 
l,lO»ph«aaathr©liae Ited beea tskm to tovm the coaplex. fhis is of 
mvatm aot strictly true md coasetueat3y the ealoalated BK>lar absor-
bancy index will be slightly low. % »aklag saceessive approximatioas 
of the valae of this iadex aid calcmlatiag a coastaat a correct value 
em be obtaiaed. 
m 
fhe ftllaidaig r«pr©B®Bts the reafitlo& tj^iag place mder 
c©«iltl0ns ©f 6»ies« zim la th© ^latloa. 
SSaPh^ Ph 
fhl® eqialllhrlWB It gofera^ hy a constant of the for»i 
K, a /TthJ 
% 
where fuaiitities ia th® sftaare brackets represent the molar eoncentra-
tlOB of the or Ion miclosed in th«» eaatd has the same con­
notation as istoaa preiriomsly used, fahle 13 atoows the values of the 
c0nBt8»t ealetilated with varlotwi aolar ahsorhaaacy index values, The 
data for the ealcalatloas are taJc«» froa the first part of curve 2, 
Hgw# 7 where the necessary condition of excess ainc exists. 
A salable ©aleulatlon lllagtratlng the saatheaatlcal procedure 
involved la the evaluation of % is showa on the next page of this 
work. 
M 
- 9050 (asstiiatd) 
Ag s .036 {o%8«rr®4) 
aj s « sbi) Ittatloa 10 
h S .03S - 1.094 X 10 -S 
»! - a?h i960-66i0 
s J «! s 3,100 X 10*® 
%3j s ^ Cmt J Mj - 1.111 X 10-S 
» 1.1 X 10""® Cuith&tt {It) J 
C s . % 
r^j > (1.1110-®) M|) 
j75rYio^^s IH+J 
fl^Js 1 X 10-S froa taMe 9 o* IG 
r,j 
(Oaa*- %) (Sph - %) 
1.909 








falm® of the iaatabllity Ceastaat, Ij, for the 111 Oonplex 
1©1« Al>#©rh«sy I.hsor'biia^ Perceatag® 
Iiid«3E fro® I, X 10 Deviation Deiriatloa 
AmmmiL Gmvm 1 Wg. 4 X lo" 
mm .03# 1.633 -0.767 
,003 3.196 |»0.796 
.070 2.2-® -0.151 
.084 2.535 40.1S6 
Ave S.400 |0.460 19.2 
10000 .036 3.34g •0,159 
.053 3.905 fO.594 
• 070 3.162 •O,239 
.084 3.205 -0.196 
AT® 3.401 40.397 8.7 
10100 ,036 6.570 4.0.791 
.053 6.677 40.898 
.070 5.136 -0.653 
.084 4.743 -1.037 
AT® 5.77f 40.845 14.6 
Siius# a wlw of of 10,000 give# a with the »nallest pere«mt-
agt tevlatlon it he aal4 that thla mlue of the Bolar ahaorhaaey 
iadex l« the soft aearlir eorrect aai that haa a •alae of 
3.4 I 0,3 X 10"^* fhi« wlae is la «»eXleat agreemeat with the valae 
ohtalned hy mimtf ©f 3.7 X lO^"^. 
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iaviiif ®v8dltiat«4 Kji th« nexl pi*o"bl«B ia to e-mltiate Kg tdtiieh 
appllei to th® follo%iiaf et^liljriw. 
la ctinr® 8, figw® ? it aagr "be aestiaod ttmt there ia proha^ly oaly 
oa® cowplex present aXoag the flat portloa of the CUTT®. llid®r thea® 
eoaditioa# thea, the ml&r ahsorlssBK^ latex recorded ia fahle IS mder 
eoaditioas of exeess l,10-j^«aaathrollae la a|jproxi«ftt®ly correct for 
the 3»1 co»plex l)ut is a little too aaall for the aaae r®asoa as glT®& 
ahove ia the eas® of the Ijl eoaplex. 
fh® folloida^ e^mtloas la additioa to eqmtioas 11 aad 12 will 
"be neeessaiy for the emltmtioa of Kg. 
giaPh^^—^ U*" f mi 
K, "£^LL£BZ 
' • % 
Iqtiatioa 11 
Ifoatioa 12 
4 5 % 
CpM s Ta J + 3 J 




c = 1.1 % 10-8 
Cvvfj Iiimtloa 16 
Cue sta^etitmtioa of aisproprlate data iato these efimtioas gives 
the reetilts cOiowa in fahle 14. 
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fame 14 
fiil«.®8 of lastaMllty Ooaataiit for th® 3jl Coi^lex 
Molar Ahsorl^if^ X, X 10^^ Devlati 
Xadez c X IQl^ 
Mmmed 





Ave 6.71 11.84 





Ave 9.17 42.12 
3t000 12.00 -0.29 
7.75 -4.54 
11.08 —1.21 
11. IS -1.14 
19.4f 7.S0 
Ay® 12.39 •3.4 
Percentage 
CeTiation 
4 -37. 4  
|23.1 
423.7 
Fro* faMe 14 It em %e seen that the ^est iralme of Kg is 
9.17 X 1#^. l0wefr«r» tMe raltti Is aot very good ainee It iawlree a 
rather large derlatioa. letter reatilts caaaot he expected however 
eiaoe m error of oaljr 0.001 la reading the aheorhaaey glvee a differ-
»17 
ease la of over S per e«Bt. lolthoff ohtalaed a ralae of 1 X 10 
for tlwB lastaMllt^ eoastaat of this reaetloa. It will he idiowa later 
§8 
that tkls valm® Is proteMy a«>r® nmrlj correct than the value olitaiaed 
in th® pre8«at work. 
the aext 8ts|> was to ietesmiae a -mlm for 8^. fhe reaction in­
volved i« the follovlnet 
2Ph 
9he dissociation conetmit for this reaetioa ie i^vim Vt 
*s 
fhe proeeiure for the emlmtion of vas to use data froa eurve 1, 
Figure 7 taking thea froa those portions of ttoe curve idiere it would he 
^eeted that there iio^d he a aiactwe of the Isl and 3sl eoaplexes or 
& ffiixture of the Ssl and 3il. lavti^ determined and a^ and and 
Kg har asswoing reasonahle values for ag it should he possible^ V meant 
of excessive approsdaatioas, to arrive at a value for 
fhe et^ationa required are the folloiiingi 
A® 3 (aj^ - aj^) + Kg (ag « 2aj^) 
if the ealeulatione are "being m&<» with the Itl aad 3s 1 mixture or, 
= % W "* ®®|»h^ ^ ^*2 * ^®Ph^ 
in ^e ease of the 3tl ant 2il mixture. 
Opj, - fFhJf/:Phl'J+ 
®2n^ = ^ or Mg + Kg 
S9 
K. .£•»>•' JfPhJ K. .  f Zn" 
\ h 
•t, =£^l2£22l "t z£liJ££2-
h ^ fPhl'-J 
Jilt falmea of the lavariaat t-aaatltioB follows 
Sj^ 2 6,660 ag s 38,500 « 10,000 
- 3.4 I 10*' Ig s f.l7 X 10-^'^ 
- 1.1 X 10-® fH'J s 1 X 10-® 
HiiHEi the ealoulations were carried out it was fomd iopoesihle to 
arrive at m exact value for fhit ean paroTsablj "be attributed to 
the faet that el&oe etuare and eube teme mter into the ealeialfttions, 
s«all errore ia of the aeaetirfamta or ia the values of a^^ and a^ 
are aagalfied. It was found that Xg has a value of ahout 1 X 10"^® 
with a molar ahsorhaaey Index for the eoa^lex of 18,500, K^lthoff 
ohtaiaed the vrf.ue of 7 X 10*^^ for this constant. fhis is not good 
a^reeaent althoui^ it it not as hM as tiiat found in the value for X^. 
Brandt and Eruae (3) foimd a value for the instability constant 
of th® 2}1 coi^le* of 3.4 X 10"^^. fhe valus obtained above of 
1 X 10""^® is in exeelle®! agre«»«Bt. 
All of the necessary constants have now bem evaluated and it 
should be possible to use these constants to determine the absorbani^ 
for my aixture of aine and l,lO-|)hmsnthroline, An equation was 
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d»vel0f»i relating all th« teoim fuaatiti©#, %oth those ei^eriae&to 
ally fixed m&. those ®aletil»t(^ afeove, #iich o#b Tse eolTed for the 
ah«or'bf»oy of eolutioa ©f zlae ®ad l,10-.ph«»afflthroli»e. fhe 
relations msed sad liie fiasl etrntioae developed are as followej 
%*£2£lZ£^i % z f C^^'J 
h 
Kg s , fphj/rrj 
»«3 « ( Cn»>r 
% 
4 s ^ a-Ph 
ttese relfttioae have already heea derived or are readily dedueihle fro« 
the et«attoB« giveo, earlier, fhe fiaal et^tioas ares 
C„ . H .CznfWfa^S'jV.^ 3*ll3(K»» 
^ 0l^niniMiiiuiwiii.iMj. 1,1.1. It mil mm 'i mn i ii n 






faljle IS shows tfe# resialts o^talaed tA@a the above satiations w«r« 
solved for th® aljgorl^ajaey of solutions of aiac snd 1,10-i^ieaaBthroliae. 
fal«0g for ®ad w®r« tskoft fro® curt* 1, Tigar# 7. 
faHo IS 
01»s®rv«i mi. GalCTtiLatet f&lma of feht A'bsor^ancjr 
Gorr««p©Bdiat t® Owa 1 flfwe 7 
C_ ++ S A^sorliaaey Al>8orl>aac3r Pereeatage 
Observed Calculated Irror 
3! 100 X 10*% 1.66? X 10*^ 0.183 0.193 6.0 
9.300 X 10-% 1.667X10"^ 0.423 0.423 0.0 
4.03© X 10-% 1.667 X 10"^ 0.490 0.555 13.0 
the fuestiea nfeieli aow arises iaj will lalfeoff's •alues for the 
various Ks give a %ett«r fit to the curve the values ealciilated ia 
this workf fhis froM«B was attacked %y developing two equatioas of 
the saffie fora as efuatioaa 17 and 18 hut iavolviag the stepwise reaetioa 
of the Kiae mi. l,10.|&e»sntairoline. these reactions are shown helow. 
Zn"'"'' t Ph SaPh^^ 
ZnfiT"^ ^aPhg^ 
EnPht + Ph "T toPht"'" /S X ^ 
%• using these efuatioas the measured ahsorhascy froa several 
points along etjrr® 1, figar© 7 it is posaihle to evaluate the various 
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B®l»y ftlfior'baacy lBd«x©f. Siace the vain# of oUtalaed Iqr th® 
method disemssei i» tMa agrsss idth th® falue fomd hjr Kblthoff 
it wae asatned that the taolsir ahaorhaaey iadex which waa calctilated 
for the Isl ©o«pl®x ftho-re waa prohahly eorreet. As a result of this 
aaawftioa the e-ralmtioa of md eorrei^ading to Kblthoff's 
Is imwlves oal7 the solutioa of %m siKtdtsaeouB ettiations. A eon-
pariaoa of tti# average val-osa ealeulated with the values fomd in this 
work are ahowtt ia f ahle 16. 
fame li 
Coi^arisoa of Molar Ahsorhwcjr faloes Galeulated 
froa Isltlwff'a E falmes sad Sfewd ia this work 
Molar &hiK»rhaaeies 
Oalealated fron yoaad ia 
lolthoff*8 Ks this work 
Eg 18,73S 18,600 
S6,?30 38,500 
from this ta¥Le it eaa he se«a t£«it there ia soae differimee hut 
that it is fairly saall aaomtiag to a maxiffiwi of oaly ahout 10 per 
eeat, 
laviag oMaiaed all th© eoastg^ts aeoesaary it is aow possible to 
evaluate the ahsorhancy of any mixture of ziac aad l,10>phiBiaathroliae 
ia the same aamer as was used earlier, fahle 17 ahowa the ahaorhaacy 
ss 
valwis ealeulalad mslag Koltlioff's I valties and mltiftB dorivod ther«-
from, ffii® QtheT &mms0Xf data mra takes from earv® 1, ?lgur« 7. 
fa%l0 17 
eo»|>i«fisaa ®f O^strved m& Oale^ated A'baer'bMtci®® Uiing 
lolthofft K Talwi mi. B&ta frQ» Owr® 1 7 
®fh Ahser^^ Ahsorhaat^ Pere«9itaee Ohserved OalGQlated Srror 
1.660 X 10-® 1.667 X 10-^ O.Ofg 0.084 -8.7 
6.300 X 10-® 1.667 X 10-^ 0.340 0.343 0.6 
B.im X 10-^ 1.667 X 10-^ 0.4f0 0.498 1.6 
A mmpstimn of faltles IS md 17 thavn that K61thoff*s values 
give a littl# Iteftei* fit t@ the ex|)erl&«mtal data. Ooaset^Btly it is 
felt ^at Ms values of Eg and £g sigr he a little hetti^r than the 
vs^ws fomd hjr this amthor. 
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irm. Of A MlflOD Of MALTSIS 
Slaee It ha.s l>eea that zinc sead l,10-33heaaathrollne fora a 
eoaplex Aleh h&« a sl^lfleaat a'bsorptloa at 393.5 mu It should he 
posalhl® to apfly this knowledge to the detexwinatioa of zlne when It 
is preaeat la saall aaowits. It would he partictdarly desirable to he 
ahle to do this whm xiae is a ooataaiaaat la ffietallie zlreoaiuiB. 
A, fhe Staadard Otjcrre 
Xf a suitable frooedure is to he developed it is desirable that 
the Boltttioaa eheiiy the B®er-»La»hert law. Ihis law states that the 
ahsorhaaey is a liaear ftactioa of the coaeeatratioa of the ahsorhlai; 
suhstaace |»r0smt. Xa geaeral exseptioas to this law are aot aoted 
except la the ease ^&®r« the complex Is hii^ly dissociated. The 
first step thea is to establish that the eoiBplex of zlae aad 
l,10«pheaaathroliae obeys iihe Beer^^ambert law: this also gives the 
Cftllbratioa eurve fro* whldb. the coaceatratloa of «lac rasgr be esti­
mated after the absoilJaacy is measured. 
It la possible to prove by meaas of a statistical treataeat of 
the data that the curve is really liaear aad to determlae the coa-
fideace or the fldueial llfflits to be expected la a determiaatioa. 
fhe coacept of fiducial Halts will be very valuable whea it becones 
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mec®®s&iy to dstewnlae ifeethey a gi^m loa laterfereg. rid«ci«l llaltB 
are a stall »tie«3L eoae«|»t whXeh glvt th# error »3i|>8Cted to occur l^jr 
aloat la a detemiaatioa. fflie vstlm iMeh Is olJtaiaed for any 
glvea 8«t of 4a%* Tarl®® witii tli® euttiag level oho tea. If, for 
exaisple, a five per oeat euttlag level le ehoswa, th«a It miy he eald 
that five results la oae huatred will fall outside these lladta hy 
ehaaee aloae; if & oae per eeat level is ehosea thea oae result ia oae 
hwdred isd.ll fall outside these Halts. Ia this work the oae per ceat 
level wag used ia all ealeul&tioas, fhe value of this coaeept with 
refer«ace to a stufty ©f laterferiBg loas aay he seea as follows} if a 
4ete«aia&tioa 1« aade, md the vadue of the fiOssorhaaey falls witi^ila 
these Halts, It he said that the loa taader eoaslderatioa does aot 
iaterferej eoaversely If the ahsorhaacy is outside these Halts It aay 
he eoaeluded that the loa prohahly does laterfere. 
fwo series of solutioas were rm oa differeat days. The ooateat 
of the solutioas «ad the ahsorhmoles observed are glv«a la fahles 18 
aad 19. A plot of ahsorhsacy as a fuactioa of the ziac eoaeeatratioa 
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faW# If 
of Solutlotts and AHitor^a&eiea Observed 
for th« itaadard Surwi 
5.56 X Itr^ n 3.100 X 10"^ « fotal 
1,10«A«b., Mae, Tolwef Altsorliaiiey 
»1. nl. ml. 
s.oo O.SO 100.00 0.011 
3.00 1.00 100.00 0.020 
s.oo 1.50 100.00 0.029 
3.00 2.00 100.00 0.037 
3.0© 3.00 100.00 0.060 
3.00 4.00 100.00 0.078 
3.00 6.00 100.00 0.118 
3.00 t.00 100.00 O.lSl 
3.00 10.00 100.00 0.190 
3.00 12.00 100.00 0.233 
S.OO 14.00 100.00 0.258 
« pt eAimU^ U 6 iA eaeh ease. 
X 
Least Squares Straight Line 
Fiducial Limits 
ml 3.100 X 10" M Zinc 
Fig.8 Standard curve; '-points corresponding to solutions in table 18; 
0-points corresponding to solutions in table 19. 
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Asam® thai ibi ©qmlioa of th® term T«aX4kfit8 the data. In 
this ettatioB T r«pr©««lt tk® ab«o*%aii€y| X tfee concentration of zinc 
and a and k ar» eoaslants. fIte mlma of a and k !»• d«tersimed V 
tile iim^t«doUi solmtion of the following et^tioas derived frost the 
om® glT«» a1»ve hy the method of least etwee. 
m - aSI^ 4 IcSX 
'•Nk • 
Sf - aSX 4 Ik 
In these a ^ have the saae sicnifieaace as ahove; 
S represents stJBWiatisa m& I is the total waiher of eases, fhe data 
fron fahlte 18 and 19 yii^d the followiBg valwas for these t^aaH^ies: 
m 2 si.BSt 
SX 5 134.000 
S 114S.000 
Sf - 2.S46 
I s S4 
SolmtioB of the siBrtilt»®om8 et«ati®a« fives the values a s 0.0187 and 
k ss 0.001} the etmtion of the etrai^t line thus Tjeeoaes 
1 « O.OlSfX 4 0.001. fhie etwtlOB i® drawn in figwe 8. 
% inspection it ««y he seen that the line represaated hy the 
ahov® et^ation is a good fit t® the data. Another statistical concept, 
the aaalyaia of variaaiee, provides fwther evid®aee that the assuatption, 
that a straight line fits the data, is valid, fahle 30 gives the 




Sewe® of Be^eea of Sw Qf Meaa SttJar®« 
failalloa frseioa SqtiareB 
lefjfefflsloa 1 aSXT+ kST ,(3Y)^ aSXTf kST - (SY)^ 
I N 
lislAwla Sf - a®r - kST ST^ » aSXT - kSY 
H-2 
total 1-1 A m f  
TS 
the rati© of the ®®aa t^aar® for regressioa to the 8ie8& •quaro tor 
residuals is known at the rsaismn ratio and is deelgnated ag £ ; thi« 
Tain® aiikts it poasihl® to ©stimte the nonliaeaxlty of the data. In 
statlBties it la cusstoawT to stat® the prohliU as a null hypothesis; 
im t±il® ease the statwent is *the data do not fit a strai^t line", 
fahles (29) have ho«tt ealcalated mm&9 of which it is possihle to 
decide whether the a«ll hyi>othesis em. he refuted or if sijch rariatioa 
alght he eaijected ohsaace alone. 
la the ease wder eoasideratioa If the caloblations are carried 
out as has "been iadicated «a f Talue of 11,936 is ©htained. Gn mter-
iag the table wider the appropriate degrees of freedo» (l and 33) at 
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%h0 Oft® emt leTtl « iralua of £ » 7.94 it fomi. Saaee it may 
salt IkftI li'all h;^tM«ii$ eaa %« reftcbeft and the data do fit a 
straiiht line. If th« is«Llet)Q.at«d iral«« had he®a less thaa 7.94 it 
have %««a aeeesssay to si^ that the data yrohahly did aot fit 
a straight liae. fhme it has hem |»ro?eai that the lleer~X>a»hert lav is 
ohi^ed oirei' the range investigated. 
laving 0o^pl«ted the laialT'sis of Tarlanee it is now possible to 
coffiputle the fidwial liaAts. In order to do this two further fuanti-
ties are needed. mm the standard deviation ahomt the line of 
regression mA Stiadeat's j|. valme for the proper nwher of degrees of 
freedoa at ihe erne per e(»t level, fhe for*er is ealcialated hy e»-
traoting the scpare root of ^e valtae of ^e aean square for residtials 
i&d the latter is available fron tables stieh as those eontained in 
l&edeeor (29). fhe prodoet of these t«^ tnantities establishes the 
fidwial linits. 
In the ease wder eonsideration caletilation of the sqn&re root 
of the m%m. sfttare for residtials gives a valixe j;0.004 ahsorhan^ imit 
as the st«fladard deviation ahoat the liae of regression, fhe value of 
Jt at the one per o^ent level for 22 degrees of freedoa is S.797 froa 
the table. Bmee the fidiioial liaits have the valiae of 
(S,797) UO.004) s |0,0ll. fhat is t© sar that 9f ©mt of 100 tines 
the aeasired absorbsaey stootfld fall within 40.011 absorbant^ wit froa 
the least stmres line. 
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41 has •&«©» ahim that golutloiis oh®y th® Beer-Laa'bert 
lav over tile coaemtratlon rmge stMied m& tli»t, "W ohaaee «lo&«, 
oaly oae la oae ktiatoed pesialts vlll fall aore tiiaa +0.011 ahsorhmoy 
«lt tmm th® 1>e»t atral,fli% llae, 
1. Ittt«rfer«ace8 m& their Bllsslaatloa 
Bb.« 8tiaay of laterferiag loae wa® earrled oat la the follovlag 
Maa«ir. 1 ®«xies of tolatloaB was made eoatalalag 6 ml. of 
3.100 X lO""^ M alae solatloa, 5 al. of 1 M lumoaltoB aeetate, a® & 
hiBffer, sffld 3 al, of 5,S6 X 10"® U IjlO-pheaaathrollae. fo each of 
these solmtloas was added g of the loa i^ose laterfercac® was to 
he tested. Bie solutloa was adjusted to 5 aad the Tolune Bade 
to 100.00 al, these solutloas wore th«B read oa the leckmaa spectro-
fhotometer at S92,5 »u agalast a hlaak eoatalalag oaly aa Ideatlcal 
coac.«®itratloB of the IjlO-pheaaathrollae ead ansfflalun acetate. 
the correct readlat for the aaowt of zlac used was detersslaed 
froa the eallhratloa curTe (figure S). % the use of the fiducial 
llMts la the waaaer lAready described It was possible to detenalae 
lAlcii leas laterfered. Kfure $ stows gri^hleally the loas tested 
aad the results ohtalaed. Ooaslderatloa of this flfure shows clearly 
the usefulaess of the coacept of fiducial Units slace a glaace at 
^«»e eurves l«edlalely shows which loas laterfere. 
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fli8 foUowittg loas caitse iat@rf#r«Be«8 IroaCll), naagaitesedZ}, 
eepperdl), cadaitwClI), ajafi alek«l(Il) iatsrfere "hgr foraiag co»-
ploxesj lyeaClII), jsirtse^l, aolyMet#, •aaadate, 
m& aiwlEm iatespfer® % fomlag preeipltatea at th® pH 
as«4. Ill ©f llieae lead to Mgh reeislts. ferrocyaaid# 
mmee l&w postalt® psfofealdy im %© the a^gtraotlftf of the siao(It) 
from the ziae-l,lCS-;^«BaBthfolia@ c©»l©x to for® th© well knoiiE, 
«iaefer»ej«Mtdt eonfomt. ftprleysmtd# .isiftd diehroaat# earns# hl<^ 
w*td.tB ffolaMy tiaa to thtlip hl|^ absoyhaacj ia the wave langth 
rtglott msad. 
that nio^ldl) sOaoiaA taterfer® 1# aot too «wppri#iag slaoe 
fo#%wg .aad Oooffitsr (30) hav® Aoina that thr«® eoaplex®® harlag ahsoxp-
tioa ia th® flslM® raaage of th® t^detrw ar® formed hetweea aickel(ll) 
aad l,10-ph®asBth«>li.a«. Siae® l,,lO-|jh«aiaathr0liB« i® aa aialae it 
ai^t he ea^ected that It voiili for* & eoi^lex with eopper(Il). Oad-
Bim(Xl) h»s siutlar ehsmloal pro|>®rti«8 to siaedX) and eoasetvMatly 
wo^d he ®3Ep«cted t® foM coaplex®® with l.lO-pheaaathrolla®. lo good 
®3t|jlmatloa for the sll^t iat©rf«p«ace ©f fflaagaa®®«(lX) ha® he®a 
foimd, ®sc®|>t that it Is a dtvaleat toa sad as stujh »i^t he espeeted 
t© eowpl®x vith 1, lO-pheaimthrollae. fhe w«ll kaowa eowplex of 
iroaCll) with l^lO-pheasathrolla® vas ifclBO fomd to ahaorh la the 
rtgioa of SfS.S atu Slac® &«8« lat®*fer«fte®8 ar® due to co^lex or 
eoiB^Gma formatioa ^®lr ®li*taa.tioa eould prohahly h® accompli 8h®d 
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CONTAMINATING IONS 
Fig. 9. Relative interferences by various lons; 2 mg of lon per 0.1 mg 
Zinc. 
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As ha» 'been Bentloned previousXy, It was desirable to determine 
ainedl) in the preseac® of flrconltaad?). Eirconitmd?) was fomd 
to interfere "fey the fomation of a precipitate and hence a search was 
hegm for a r«a^«Bt infttich wuld keep airconimCl?) in solution. Of 
the reageats tested lacludiag tartrate, citrate, fluoride, ojcalate, 
aandelat® sad ethgrlenediaBlaetetraacetlc acid only tartrate would hold 
zlrconiuB(iy) in solution wder the e^qjerim^atal conditions, 
fhe absorption at 292.S au due to tartrates in solutions adjusted 
to pH S ms determined in order to approximate their possiljle inter­
ference, fhe eom'biaed effect of zircon!uffi(I?)«tartrate solutions was 
also studied and the resialts are listed in tahle 21. 
faM® 21 
Ahsor"baney of faxtrate and of the 
tartrate Zirconitn Oonplex 
30^ fartaric i^irconiutt. Ahsorhanc^ 
Acid,* TS. %0 
al. 
5.00 0.00 0.012 
10.00 0.00 0.034 
20,00 0.00 0.036 
30.00 0.10 0.0S6 
30.00 0.20 0.033 
ao.oo 0.50 0.033 
• fhe pi was adjusted to S in each case with IH^OH and a total 
Toliwi® of 100,00 Milliliters was used. 
7® 
Consideration of tlie alJOT® table shows that the ahsorhancy is 
indepandant of the aaomt of tartarle acid present between 10.00 aad 
20.00 ®1, ®ad also ladependmt of the a«o«Bt of airconiua from 0.100 
to 0,500 pa. As a restilt of this It wotald appear possible to use a 
contaialniE only tartaric acid. Ia order to check this a series 
of solutions was prepared eontalning both zlne(II) sad zlrooniumdT) 
and the shsorhaacies wer® deteralned against "both a solution contain-
lag only l,10-.jsheaanthrolln© aad tartaric acid and against a solution 
which contained 0.800 grm of zlreoaiTa(nr) in addition to the tartaric 
acid and 1,lO-iAenanthroline. fhe tartaric acid and 1,10-phenanthrollae 
were Raintained at constant conemtrations hy using 30.00 ml. of a 
80^ solution of the former aad 3.00 ml. of a 0.56 X 10"^ M solution of 
the latter. A total 'roltwe of 100*00 ml, aad pi 5 was used in each 
case, fh® results are giTeaa la fahle 22. 
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faille 22 
Absorbmeies of Solatloas Coatalniag Zircoaim(iv) 
fsiag f&iom l®ag«at BlasEkka 
MrceniwClY), 3.100 X 10-^ M Ab«©rbaacl®« 
pi. SineUl), CalotJlal;^* 01»senre4** Observed*** 
al. 
0.00 0.00 -0.030 
o.so 0.00 .... 0.030 
o.so 1.00 o.oli 0.050 0.030 
o.so 2.00 0.038 0.066 0.035 
o.so 5.00 0.Qi4 0.114 0.084 
0.50 10.00 0.188 0.196 0.162 
* Ab8orb«ffl«y calctilated fr©a the staadftrd etirv©. 
** Abeorbaaer observed ap^inst a blaak of l.lO^plieaaathrollae aad 
tartrate, 
*** observed agsiast a blank of l,10»plafflttaatiarollae, 
ilrcoaltwCif) «b4 tartrate. 
Sxaniaatioa of this table idioirs l^at there probabl^r is some eos^lex 
fomatioa betweea the zireonitBsCX?) wd the l,10*pheaaathroliae. This 
aasiwption is based oa the faet that zireonitsBd?) la the presaace of 
tartrate does mot have aa Imcreased absorbaacy diie to the presence of 
zircomiwd'^) bmt ^A«a l.lO-phsosathroliae is added aa absorbaacy of 
0.030 is acted whea the absorbaacy should be aero against the tartrate 
1,10-pheiiaathrollne blank. It Is probable that the molar absorbanoy 
iadex for the Eire0alTOClT)-l,lO»ph«aaathroliae coaplex is rather low 
since the large a»iait of aircoaltsBB(l^) prodtices stieh a naall absor-
baaey. Also the stabili^ of the eoi^lex is probably low ia that it 
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is noted that wh«B th« aaomt of Kiac(II) 1® increased the interference 
is deereased. 
fhe coaelwioa atist therefore he reaehed that while tartrate will 
feeep Klrcoaittffld?) in solution and prevent it precipitating, ssincdl) 
oaaaot h© detensiaed aecmrately in the presence of 2irconii»(IT) due to 
ooi^lex fomation hetwe«a the latter ®ad the 1, KVphwiaathroline. 
It sight he fossihle to use sotte other nasklng reagent with 
zirconl«ffl(lf) ^ ioh woald prevmt the siroonit3»<IT) foraing a ooi^lex 
%dth IjlO^phenaathroline. With this a&d in view it was decided to pre­
pare 80»e sodiw |»*«ttlfoh«aizenears©nic acid according to the method of 
Oneto (34). this was done and it was fotand that this eoa^omd had the 
aMlity to keep the aireoniwdT) in solation. Aa absorption spectnim 
of this coBtpoioQd was rtra at two concentrations against distilled water 
and it was fotmd that at the concentration at which it was desirable 
to work there was eoarplete absorption "below m ware l«aagth of 310 mu. 
fhis oi»ve is show as ntaher 3 in figwe 10j for ptufposes of interest, 
ctJTve 4 of the saae figore shows the absorption spectrtm of a sore 
dilate solmtion (lO"® K), 
It is possible that this coffipowd may have soiae -mine in the 
eoMplexation of jsirconiuadT) for soae purposes but due to its hl<^ 
absorption it is unsuitable for use in this spectrophotometrlc method 
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Fig. 10. Absorption spectra of saturated solution of n-propylarsonic acid, pH 
2.1 (curve I); I x 10"'^ n-propylarsonic acid, pH 3.9 (curve 2) j 0.23 A/ 
sodium p-sulfobenzenearsonic acid, pH 2.0 (curve 3); I x 10"'A/ sodium 
p - s u l f o b e n z e n e a r s o n i c  a c i d  p H  3 . 8  ( c u r v e  4 ) .  
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fh© praelpitatioa ©f iroaClXl) was preTmted Tsy the uee of tartfliTic 
acid hut redtictioa to ima(ll) ocetirred and coasefueatlsr it vas impos-
iihle to eliaiaate this laterfermce. 
fitaaiuad?) was prevsated fro* precipitatiag tsgr the use of tar^ 
tarie aoidj however, it was fomd that the solution had aa extremely 
hi^ ahsorhaa^. As a ree^t of the high ahaorhctacg'' of the solution 
eoataiaiag titanltwdT) it is inpossihle to detemiae zlne(lX) ia the 
preseace of this elMwait. 
fhe precipitation of tdwsAmmdZl) ia eliaiinated Tqr the use of 
tartarie acid ®ad using the sa»e asBomt of tartaric acid in the 
hlanfc as ia the sjiys^le It is possiMe to determine ziaedX) ia the 
presmoe of alwiaumdll), at least in the concentratioa raage studied. 
fahl# 23 ^ows the re8iEfl.t8 ohtalned. 
fahle 23 
Betersiaatioa of Zino(lZ) ia the Presence of Aluainun(lll) 
5.56X10-% gO^Iartarie 3.100X10"% Ahsorhaacy 
l,lO-I%ien., Acid,* ZlacClI), AltaainwtClII), fotmd Ixpected 
®1. »1. al. ag. 
3.00 10,00 0.00 0.0 
3.00 10.00 5.00 2.0 0.096 0.094 
3.00 10.00 5.00 25.0 0.095 0.094 
3.00 10.00 5.00 50.0 0.099 0.094 
* fl adjtwted to S with Il^OI and a total mime of 100.00 atl. used 
la each case ahove. 
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6. A|!p3.ie«tioii8 
file aj)|>lietttlo»9 of this mstliod for the detwalaatloa of alncCll) 
so»«i»kat Halted la that lJ?©a laterferea la the deteralaatloa and 
i&tter Is @fte of the Koet eo»oa naterlals fomd as aa iBpurlty la 
tuljstaaaee wMeh is to Tse aaalyaed. 
la the a%i«aise ®f Iron howeveir, it Is |>08siMe to determine 
ziaeCXI) la the prmmee of a large atnther of elements as has bem 
shorn la the preoetlag seotioa. ivdging from the fldaclisd liatlts it 
is fosslhle to detfttaiae ssiaoClI) idth a preeisioa of fO.S ml. of 
g.lOO X 10*^ M timitt) solutioa which is et^valfflJt to 10 tag of aiac 
per 100,00 al. 
S, leeowBimded Procedure 
Dissolve a sai^le of swh else that it will eoataia hetweea 100 
sad 200 laiorogms of sine la my aeid la whioh the laaterlal is soluble 
exei^t per^lorlo since the latter causes the 1» 10-pheaaathrollne to 
preelpltate. fo this solutioa add 3.00 ml, of a 0.1 per em% solution 
of l»10-.pheaa®throli»e a»d © »1. of I M amaoaius acetate as a "buffer. 
MJmst the pi so that it is between 4.5 and 5.5 and aake tj® to a total 
wlwe of 100.00 ffll. lead the resaltiag solutioa against a reageat 
"blsmk. % eoasultiaf a standard curve the anoiiat of sine la the 
solutioa May be determined. 
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IX. sw^m 
I, fhe aetliod ©f eoattotjomg Taarl&tioas, developed "by JoT), the 
»1® ratio aettod, aad » eo»dueto®etric nettiod isdieated that the 
«0it frohahle ratio of 1,10-fheaaathroliae to zinc in the coiq)lex is 
2j1. However, It wag that wore than one complex la formed and 
it was finally ©oaelMed that there were three coBplexee. 
3. fh« dissoeiation eoastaata for the three eomplexes were 
eT»lmt«d % a aethod of tuscesBive approxlaatlons. ^he Talmee of 
those constants were estimated to he 3.4 | 0.3 X 10"'' for 
1 X 10-3.2 for Kg, and 9.1"? | 3.12 X lO"^^ for Kg. 
3. ®a.9 molar ahsorhMW^ indexes for the three oo^lexes were 
eralmted and eetiaated t® he 10,000, 18,500, and 28,500 reapeetlTeljr 
for the 111, 2j1, and 3il coaplexes. 
4. A st«ad®rd ctarre wss pr<^ared and the data treated statie-
tleally to detiaraAne the "best strai^t line through the data, fhe 
data were further analyzed to deteralae the confldmce lialte. 
5. A atttiy of Interferaicee was eondacted and atteapte were 
made to eXiainate as many of the» as possihle. Due to the extreiae 
seaeitlTity ©f IroaCll) to l,10-.ph«aaathrollae the aetfeJd has limited 
•ase since iron ocows as a contfflsinant in so many materiale. 
@3 
6. Sodlt» p-siJlfo^eageixearsenle acid was prepared aad inresti-
gat®d -as a poislMe eo^lexing agoat for ^Irconiw. This laaterial 
ppeT«ats th« pr«el|>lt»tl6R ©f Kircoaitiji(IT) In the pH range iJelag tised 
"bmt hft® ft lilfli alsGi^tioB ia the wave laagth rang© where th® 
work was doas and coaseqwatJ^ It Is tmsuttsM© for use la the method. 
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X. sosftisfiois foi FOTmi ¥oar 
It is felt that m ©>©4 spsets^photeastric a®thod for th# d«ter-
Kiaatioa of ztac sitotdd %« Aefeloijed* ®ki» ®ight take the fora of &a 
ext«iA®d attj% of ms^l®x@3 f©ir»®d l)et*r©«a ai&edl) sad dithitoa# 
at pOssiMjf III® diacoveyy of toa® otber er^pasie r®ag<m% which woxild 
a®t have th# disadTOatag## Aieli ar© iaheraftt in th® aethod described 
here or ia the- dithiaone aethod. A reageat of the 1, lO-pheaoathroline 
typ# «Qdifi«d %Q iaeltid# » ehromophoric groisp aight Tj» aTiitabl®. 
It 1® posslM® that if' a streafer re®g«ttt for 
ii3peoait»{I?) coiald %© deTised whleh 'nould prereat s roaction l>etween 
tk© zireoBlwtlf) «ttd l,10»phaB®iithroliae the method deserihed cotdd 
h# m®®d for th» dsteraiaatloa, of ziBe(ll) ia zirooaiiiffi »etal. Ia 
thii coaaectica a stslfosftted alkyl araoaie acid ia sngjEesttd, In 
figw® 10, cwreg I BM& 2, ar® showa'the absorptioa ^actra of 
a-proi^larsoaie acid at two diff®reat eoactsatrations. fh«s© c«rT©s 
»ak© it appear that, if the ip©etrw did aot ehaisi;® too radically oa 
iulfoa&tioa, it might %«» poasihle to ase & ooi^md of this type. 
It appAars to this aathor that it h« possible to develop 
aethodg for th® apeetropihotoffietrie detemiaatioa of a lar«e nm'ber 
of iaorggmic ioas Isf the taie of the altrairiolet regioa of the 
spmtrm. 
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